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NEWCASTLE WINS M0RR1SSY BRIDGE
2 SHUT-OUT GAMES BADLY DAMAGED

The Newcastle Base Ball Team 
has struck its stride. Last Tuesday 
evening they were entertained at 
Loggieville by the Loggieville team 
and defeated them by the score of 
9 to 0. The locals played a fast, 
tight and errorless game, and Craig’s 
work in the box was of such a char
acter that it was impossible to find 
an error in his whole evenings per
formance. Re struck out 7 men, 
walked none and allowed no one to 
reach first base. He had splendid 
support by both in and outfield, and 
the team as a whole are entitled to 
congratulations on this their second 
game of the season.

On Friday evening last, they jour
neyed to Douglastown, this time to 
take the measure of the team who 
defeated them on Victoria Day in 
Newcastle. Taking their measure 
was right, as they blanked them in 
the whole 5 innings, winning by the 
score of 9-0

Craig was in the box for the locals 
and again excelled himself. He was 
as tight as a drum during the whole 
game, but when it came to the pin
ches, he sure tightened up like a

Murray on third played a swell 
game, and Sullivan behind the bat 
let nothing get by him. Melrose 

at second as

The steamer Canadian Squatter crashed 
into the span of the costly Morrissy 
Bridge containing the draw' about 6.30 
o’clock Sunday evening and damaged 
the bridge to such an extent that it is 
impossible to be used at present to cross 
the Miramichi River. Several narrow 
escapes were experienced by pedestrians 
crossing the bridge at the time. The 
steamer is said to have escaped (with 
practically no serious damage.

Shortly after 6 o’clock the steamer 
Canadian Squatter, which is 1.900 tons 
net register, wras seen to b-» approaching 
the draw bridge to proceed up the Mir
amichi to Burchill’s wharf to load a cargo 
of deals. She whistled for the opening c f 
the draw bridge but Lamy Coughlan, the 
bridge tender, was at home eating his 
•upper.

He at once commandered a horse and 
carriage and hastened to the bridge. 
When he arrived there he discovered that 
the steamer was nearing the bridge and 
he realized that a disaster was imminent. 
Seeing that he did not have sufficient 
time to open the draw he warned every 
person on the bridge to run fcr their lives.

Meanwhile the steamer had been ap
proaching steadly and had by this time 
almost reached the bridge. Mr. Cough- 
lan saw that nothing could avoid a collis
ion and he jumped clear of the draw span 
just a few seconds before the big frt igkt- 
er crashed into it. The horse and car
riage which had brought Mr- Coughlan 
t) the scene did not have time to turn on 
the bridge but had to hasten right across-

Several children, who were watching 
the approach of the steamer, had narrow 
escapes. The force of the impact drove 
the draw open for forty feet, threw the 
draw off its pivot and tilted it at an an
gle of thirty five degrees, broke several 
of the iron girders and badly twisted 
several others. The entire span contain
ing the draw is almost a complete wreck.

The steamer, it was said by eye w ii- 
neeset, hit the bridge directly bow < n. 
They declared that the crew of the steam
er had dropped the anchor, which did 
not appear to hold, and the engines of 
the vessel were reversed bef. re the ac- 
cidei t occured, but the momentum of the 
freighter carried it forward. As soon as 
possible after the accident the steamer 
was backed from the bridge and she* 
anchored a short distance down the 
stream As far ae could be learned the 
steamer escaped prartically undamaged.

The accident caused tremendous ex
citement and large crowds flocked to the 
scene to see the results of the collision 
The accident has cut off traffic between 
Newcastle and Nelson and other parts of 
the surrounding country. Enterprising 
b >atmen are running a kind of ferry be
tween this town and the other side of the 
river. The only methods of crosaiug the 
river in this section of the country are by 
way of Chatham and the ferry there ar.d 
by train from Derby Junction.

A peculiar feature of the accident was 
the fact that the telephone cable across 
tht bridge was not broken by the accident 
and communication can still be carried 
on with neighboring sections on the op
posite side of the river. ^The exact cause 
of the accident is not yet known.

Thursday, June 8th
ONE BIG DAY

We welcome 
prised what a Dollar will do forYou’ll ie

played a star game 
did the other members of both in and 
outfield. The Newcastle team are 
now forging ahead in the league race 
for the pennant and the other teams 
to keep up with them will have to 
go some. Fandom is following their ! 
team by the hundreds, which is a 
good omen and will assist in keeping 
up the interest and "pep” of the 
players.
STANDING OF THE LEAGUE

W0* LOST p.r.
Newcastle.........  2 0 1,0C0
Chatham...........  3 1 ,75p
Nelson............... 2 1 .667
Douglastown ... 0 2 .000
Loggieville.........  0 3 .000

The Victoria Day game between 
Newcastle and Douglastown, at New 
castle is hot included in 
the above standing, as
it was played "* as an Exhib

ât the request of the

You riîéh who look forward every year to buying your year’s supply of clothing at Farrah 
& Co’ys Store, will realize that we have all the reason in the world to feel pretty 
“chesty" because in this Dollar Day" Event you will find the pinnacle of clothing values. 
'Regular prices have been chopped to splinters. Never before in i 
FarratT& Co’ys history have we felt so enthusiastic in regard to 

z public as at thjs Dt|larJDay Event.

For Women or For Men and
Here is the oppor
tunity you’ve been 
looking for.Men!

Suit ValuesHouse Aprons,........ $1.00 Boys fine Shirts... .$1.00

Boys Work Sflirts.. 1.00Beautiful Girdles .. 1.00

.iThat will make you
gasp with amazement

The men of this section expect this store to domi
nate in value as well as in variety. Our wonderful 
suit exhibit forcibly emphasizes the leadership for 
which this store is noted. Here are the best styles 
from three or more of the best manufacturing tailors 
in Canada.

Styles for Young Men, styles for men of mature 
age. Every new and correct model that fashion 
sanctions, in rich fabrics and weaves.

Pique Skirts Boys Bloomers tion game, 
manager and captain of the Douglas 
tow’n team. The request was made 
on account of Douglastown not being 
able to secure the services of their 

unable to I

Voile Blouses Youths Overalls ... 1.00

star pitcher, who was 
take his place.

Tonight the locals are entertaining 
the Loggieville team in the Farrell 
Field, and Douglastown are across 
the river at Nelson, where they will 
try to mix the north side dust with 
that of the south.

White Cssv’s Oxfords 1.00 Boys Hats

Chamoisette Gloves 1.00 Boys Skull Caps

White Underskirts. .85 Mens waterproof Hats 1.00

For the Home
3 piece-Silver Set.. .$1.00 

6 Silver plated Spoons 100 
6 44 “ Forks . 1.00 
6 “ “ Knives 1.00 

1 SU. pi. Butter Knife .75

OVER THE HILL3 Soft Pique Collars 1.00

Toilet Soap
♦35.00 to 555.00 Suite

SUPREME COURTTO BE SHOWN HERE*28.50Dollar Day AT NEWCASTLEevoked fromThe theme which 
King Lear his immortal plaint, ‘‘How 
sharper than a serpent’s tooth it Is 
to have a thankless child!’ and which 
caused Absalom to break the heart 
of .his aged father, David, King ot | 
Israel, has been used by William Fox | 
for his greatest photoplay, "Over the 
Hill,’ which will be seen at Empress 
Wednesday and Thursday.

There has been so much said In the 
magazines and Newspapers all over 
the country ajient the sensational run 

in New York for

12 Cakes Bath Soap 1.00 
12 Cakes Mile fleurs .75 
12 Cakes White Rose 1.00

In the Supreme Court here, true 
bills were found against Henry Swim 
and Fred Beek charged with theft. 
Leek, on being arraigned, pleaded 
guilty, and was sentenced to six 
months in the county jail. The case 
against Swim was stood over until 
December sitting of the court, as 
there is some doubt as to his sanity. 
Swim Is charged with mlsappropriat 
ing taxes collected by him in Bliss- 
field parish. He was allowed out on 
bail.

The court adjourned sine die.

$25.00 to $35.00 Suits

of “Over the Hill’ 
the past year, that it seems almost 
superflous to dwell at length on its 
me.'Hte. # Suffice to say that the 
superb film drama was made by 
William Fox from two of Will Carle 
ton’s celebrated "Farm Ballads,’ and 
has for Its tbeme the divine love of j 
a mother. Harry Millarde directed - 
the picture and Pa;.l H. S!oane made, 
the scenario. - ,

While the «’to .• is one that Is cal 
cuiated to re*'% by Ils Hr?n$;th of 
sentiment, the heart of the most jad
ed and calloused playgoer, it has 
nevertheless many lighter . moments 
when the risibilities are tickled by 
some of the most delightful comedy 
ever flashed upon the screen.

Said to be the-smallest capital in 
the world, Tulagi, the administrative 
centre of the Solomon Islands con
tains 30 white peocle and a few Chin

CASTORIA
For Infant» and ChildrenNEWCASTLE, In Use For Over 30 Years

Alwmy. bMu.
Signature

Men’s Hats
Be cool,/get under one of 

these imitation Panama 
Hats

$1:00

Mens Union Suits
-Made of Merino Cotton 

Yam, a good wearing gar
ment in natural color

$1.00

Men’s ^“Glovès
Made of durable split lea

ther, outside finger seams, 
excellent for mill work.

$i:oo |

Men’s Caps
In a variety of cloths and 

patterns, a wide range for 
your choice at ^

$1.00

Surf
Dotfar Dm/ 10.5U

Flannel .
Satin Skirts — Sport Suits

The Skirt for you this A Few Suits at The vogue of the sea-
summer, style as well € f /> /\ mi X son, exceptional value
aseeonomy at

v $2.25 1 L $9.75
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Backache—Rheumatism
.  V j ; 5 ► » - ... . v t A

Bake with.

"v-SfvSSSjj, :
I

and a cup of Tea
Of very great benefit to health, doctors tdl us, iq the habit

if only for a few
*»**»

«routa tb. day to

Hazel Dell, Saakat- KING COLEdestination of 6 ofchewan, was,
treat to Melroee, Saa-the can.

katchewan,
and one to Codworth, itehewan. Choke Tom"

Winnipeg over the Canadian PaciAcglory of facing only Rhtirw.

KlNGCOLfc
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jIARKINS ACADEMY ITEMS OF INTEREST
I GEORGE STOTHART, Editor

Many young high school boys and 
girls went picnlcing on the 24th, 
and thoroughly enjoyed themselves 
In spite of the fact that the tea, 
which was steeped by the boys, was 
smoked and parboiled by the fire of 
green wood.

The high-school boys of the Tuxis 
basketball ft earn • which went to 
Campbellton last Friday are now 
back at their studies.

The Comic section of the News
paper draws the eye of the High 
School pupils as well as that of the 
Kindergartener as was shown by the 
fact that no less than 3 funny papers 
were to be seen in the room one day 
last week.

De Omnibus Rebus
Several rooms report poor attend

ance.
Dicipline squads continue to be 

successful as is shown by the good 
inarching order.

Miss Dunnett's Dept, has held the j to Sackville.

Shield for ateqdance for some time.
Last Thursday afternoon young 

Mr. Dunn of Grade 3 developed a 
toothache and part of the medicinal 
equipment of the Academy was call
ed inté play. The medicine proved 
satisfactory as the young man aftgr 
wards reported.

The Academy’s lawn is advancing 
rapidly and it Is hoped that the boys 
will be able to take down their ( low 
board) fence before long.

Personals
Helen McKenzie of Grade 3 is mis 

sing from her class.
Braider Craig has been detained 

at home for some time. *
Frank Park has not returned as 

yet to his class Grade 6.
Art Allen Grade 5, has returned to 

his studies after a short illness.
The school will miss three of its 

brighest in the persons of Jean, Viola 
and Harold Melanson. Jean of Grade 
7 and Harold and Viola of Grade 4. 
The Melanson family having moved

BEAVER FLOUR
/"OBTAIN bread with that delicioua home- 

made flavor — pies, cakes and pastry 
with tender, delicate, flaky crusts.
Beaver Flour is made from the finest of 
selected Ontario Winter Wheat combined 
with enough Western Hard Wheat to give 
it strength.
Beaver Flour is the original blended flour 
— and. blended flour is recognized by all 
qualified experts to be the best flour for 
general baking purposes.

Dea'I knitatr I Try UI 
Said h yemc tracer.

THE T.H.TAYLOR CO LIMITED
CHATHAM ONTARIO

Nothing Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer”
Warning! Unless you see name All druggists sell Bayer Tablets of

“Bayer” on tablets, you are not getting Aspiran in handy tin boxes of 12 tab
Aspirin at all. Why take chances? lets, and In bottles of U and 100. As

. . „ pirin is the trade mark (registered
Accept only an unbroken “Bayer

In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of 
package which contains directions . _ ..6 Monoacetlcacldester of Salicyltcacld.
worked out by physicians during 21 mle lt „ well ta0wn that Aspiran 

years and proved safe by millions iorm6an8 Bayer Manufacture, to assist 
Colds, Headaches, Earache, Tooth-the public against Imitations, tbs Tab 
ache Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neurl-lets of Bayer Company will be stamp- 
tls. Lumbago, and Pain. Made toed with their general trade mark, the

“Bayer Cross.’

WATEFtftlG CART

The Watering Cart was a cure 
for eore eyes last Thursday when It 
appeared on the streets and settled 
the dust, which was filling every-cre- 
vlce that it could creep Into. It Is 
hoped the cart will keep up the good 
work.

GREAT PITCHING
For the sixth time to the history 

of the game s' baseball player has 
pitched complete shutout, allowing 

' Us opponents no hits, no runs and 
no men to bases. No-hit games have 
keen pitched much more frequently, 
where bases on balls have been 

.«Ivan, at where error, have oocur- 
- se«. Bat to young Charles Robert 

W*, late ad Mtaoeepotls and now of 
Chicago to the American League, has

tbs rare

twenty seven men In the game, the 
smallest possible number In a full 
contest. SjA of the twenty-seven 
fanned the air. Robertson’s team
mates gave him perfect support. 
There Is no beating such a combin
ation. .Walter Johnson had pitched 
a dozen years, all of them brlllantly 
before he peered a no hit game. 
Many another great pitcher has gone 
through season after season, winning 
high percentages, without touching 
this mark. The ^chances are that 
Robertses will not repeat this extra
ordinary performance. And then, 
again, he may, for there Is nothing

WHAT CAUSES
?

“Frult-a-tlves" Prevents 
Auto-intoxication

Auto-intoxication means self-poison
ing. Many people suffer from portial 
Constipation or insufficient action of the 
bowels. Waste matter which should 
pass out of the body every day, 
remains and poisons the blood.

As a result, there is Headaches, 
Indigestion, disturbed Stomach, Pain 
in the Back, Rheumatism and Eczema 
and other skin diseases.

**Fruit-a-tivesn will always relieve 
Auto-intoxication as these tablets, made 
from fruit juices,' act gently on the 
bowels, kidneys and skin and keep 
the blood pure and rich.

60c a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

CAMP SUSSEX 
OPENS JUNE 28

Extenaive Course* in Different 
Branches of Training- 
650 Men Under Canvas

Railway News
ia Brief

Moose Jaw.—Work will be com
menced in the next few weeks on tno 
new Dominion Express Company 
building which will be immediately 
west of the Canadian Pacific office 
building and north of the present 
express and baggage building.

It is expected that within the next 
few weeks the old station will be 
torn down and the work of exca
vating for the subway approach to 
the tracks will be continued.

Winnipeg.—Among the travellers 
on the Canadian Pacific eastbound 
train which passed through Winni
peg a few days ago was little Doris 
Blissett, nine years old, on her way 
from her home in Vancouver to 
England. -She travelled quite un
accompanied and sailed from St. 
John on the Canadian Pacific liner 
Montcalm to attend school in Eng
land. Children travelling on Cana
dian Pacific trains and liners are 
special looked after by officials and 
stewardesses.

so uncertain RKthe base bell gam#. a party of 60' immigrants ar
rived from Roecoe. Minnesota, and 

anied by 9

PILES DO not

tlô

Galt.—A new modern joint sta
tion for the Lake Erie and Northern 
and Grand River Railways is as
sured for Galt in the immediate fu
ture.

M. W. Kirkwood, General Man
ager of the two lines, was in Mont
real last week and as a result of his 
trip he has now received the signed 
appropriation covering the money 
necessary for the new station.

The location of course- will be in 
the vicinity of the present tem
porary equipment on Main street.
It is anticipated that the plans will 
be in readiness soon and contracts^ 
for the new building let imme- » 
diately.

Smiths Fslls.—During the past 
ten weeks instruction in the emer
gency treatment of accidents has 
been given to the employees of the 
C.P.R. here, and also to the wives 
and daughters of employees and the 
ladies of the town in general. The 
instruction was given by the com
pany’s first aid instructor for the 
St John’s Ambulance Association. 
The people deeply appreciated the 
privilege extended by the manage
ment in allowing them the services 
of their instructor. Dr. Gray was as
sisted by the general secretary of 
the C.P.R. First Aid department in 
holding examinations of the classes.

Dr. Gray expressed great satis
faction with the general knowledge 
displayed by the students.

Ottawa.—There are in Canada at 
least 37,000 square miles of peat 
bogs, with deposits from five to ten 
feet deep, and it is estimated that 
eaçji square mile contains on an 
average the equivalent of 430,000 
tons of coal. The Council for Scien
tific and Industrial Research at Ot
tawa after considering the problem 
of making Canada’s fuel consump
tion less dependent upon the United 
States, induced the Dominion and 
Ontario Governments to appoint 
jointly a peat commission, which 
carried on extensive experimental 
development work at the Alfred 
peat bog, on the Montreal-Ottawa 
line of the C.P.R. The product was 
sold at profitable prices in competi
tion with coal, and it is expected 
that a flourishing peat industry will 
eventually be founded.

Winnipeg.—Western Canada 
cently welcomed the first conti ngei 
of its 1922 army of settlers fro 
Europe'and the united States when 
850 persons—men, women and chil
ien—--arrived at the Canadian Pa
cific and Union depots. Immigra
tion officials state that the influx 
for the season definitely is “on.”

All these settlers will go on the 
land in Manitoba and the western 
provinces. The new arrivals, fo£ 
the most part, are family parties 
with effects or money, or both, and 
their intention is to farm on the 
prairies and not to migrate to the 
cities. 1

Manitoba's share of these settlers 
was a farmer group of 111 persons 
who expect to locate on farms. Fam
ily groups composed this party al
most entirely. Additional parties
were bobnd for Saskatchewan, Al
berta and British Columbia.

was
facta.

cars of ef- 
All are bound for the west-

The militia camp at Sussex will 
commence June 28th arid last till 
July 6th. Arrangements are now In 
progress in getting the camp ready 
and it is expected about 650 men will 
be present, and extensive courses in 
the different branches of training 
will be given. The ' camp 
will be in charge of a 
Camp Commandant, who will be 
assisted by a G. S. O., a Senior En
gineer Officer, a Signal Instructor, 
a Supply Officer, a Medical Officer, 
a Paymaster, a Cavalry Instructor 
and two Infantry Instructors. The 
names of the officers and instructors 
will be announced at a later date.

The following units will comprise 
the camp: 8th Princess Louise Hus
sars, New Brunswick Dragoons, 1st 
Brighton Field Co., and the 16th In
fantry Brigade, composed of the Car 
leton Light Infantry, the Cork Regi
ment, the North Shore Regiment and 
the New Brunswick Rangers.

Owing to the limited funds avail? 
able for training purposes this year 
the plan is to keep the officers and 
morj commissioned officers to;<3ther 
as much as possible, with the view 
that the organization will have com
petent Instructors for training and 
will be ready to carry on when more 
funds are available.

: ?

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby, Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant, lt Contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

A Good Medicine
For The Baby

In Use For Over 30 Years
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY

Nothing can equal Baby’s Own 
Tablets as a medicine for little ones, 
They are a laxative, mild but thor
ough in action, and never fail to re
lieve constipation, colic, colds and 
simple fevers. Once a mother has 
used them she will use nothing else 
Concerning them Mrs. Saluste Pelle 
tier, St. Damas des Aulaines, Que- 
writes:—“I always keep a box of 
Baby's Own Tablets In the house. 
They are the best medicine I know 
of for little ones and I would not be 
without *them.’ The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 
25c a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Citizens of Newcastle 
Take Notice

The yearly tax bills are now being 
distributed and it is pleasing to note 
that whereas different towns and 
cities have increased their tax rate, 
our rate has been reduced by 5%. 
In order that we may continue to re 
duce our tax rate at the end of this 
year, It behoves every conscientious 
ratepayer to make am earnest effort 
to pay fip their taxes during the 
year. We would particularly ask 
that everyone possible take advan 
tage of the 5% discount which is 
given on taxes payable on or before 
June 6th and thus enable the town 
to take care of heavy payments 
which have to be made the first part 
of June. These payments include 
Band interest, School appropriations. 
Sinking Fund and large payments 
covering supplies for sewerage ext en 
sion.

A review of our Town Book for 
the past year shows that our finan
cial position is being strengthened 
each year, and let us by a deeper 
Interest in town affairs and *whole 
hearted co-operation of our citizens, 
maintain that position, and despite 
the trying period through which we 
are passing, pay up ouP assess 
mente and thus maintain our public 
Institutions and equipment.

REMEMBER

LOUNSBURY’S”
WHEN BUYING ON

Dollar Day
and you \vill save money on your Furniture Purchases

Sideboards, Cupboards 
and Comb. Buffet and 
China Clolets, going at 
Half Price-eCash Only

Writing Desks in Ma
hogany, Surface and 
Fumed Oak at 
Half Price—Cash Only

Match up with one of our odd Chiffioners 
Dressing Tables or China Closets at.... Half Price 
A number of Rockers is drill & Spanish leather 
black w brown at............................................ Half Price
Otfr regular lines are all reduced 15% on Dollar Day for Cash Only

LOUNSBURY COMPANY, LTD.
NEWCASTLE^ N. B.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES. !«•
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Resumption of Freight and Passenger Service tetvean St. Jc! n and 
Boston, effective May 24th.

S. S. GOVERNOR DINGLEY will leave St. John every Wtdnetd y at S a. m.
and everySaturday at 6 p. m. (Atlantic Time) foe Boston.

Wednesday trips are via East port and Lubec, due Boston shout 11a.m. Thur. 
Saturday tripe are to Boston direct, due Sundays ab.ut 2 p. m. ’ 
RETURN—Leave Boston Mondays and Fridays at 10 a m, (Daylight 

Saving Time) for Eaetport, Lubec and St. J< hn.
FARE $10.00 STATEROOMS $2 OO

At Boston connection ie made via the Metropolitan Line express freight and passenger 
“* r York * ------------steamers for New York and points South and West

For staterooms, rates and additional information, apply to
A. C. CIMUE, Agent 8T. JOHN. N. L
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If you would only trySPONGING ON AUTOMOBILES
THE EDITOR AND FOREST FIRES

(By Geo. E. Wray) In many parts of this continent it 
is found that automobile registra
tions and forest fires are increasing 
about proportionately. A great many 
people are touring about the country, 
seeking out places away and, unfor
tunately through carelessness with 
fire, sonA of them misuse and des
troy the forests. There is no desire 
on the part of forest authorities to 
bar citizens from the forests, but 
there is no reason why forest fires 
should follow in the wake of the 
automobile. All that is needed is 
that every tourist who camps for the 
night or stops at noon to boil his 
kettle in the woods should personally 
see to it that his fire is dead out 
before he leaves it. Those who go 
into the woods for either business or 
pleasure see the value of the forests 
and should catch the enthusiasm for 
the conservation and proper ^utiliza
tion of this great Canadian resource.

If It Isn’t Purity 
It Isn’t Heathized!

j We want to make this fact clear, 
that there may be no misunderstand
ings and misrepresentations.

Purity Ice Cream Co. Ltd. controls 
exclusively for New Brunswick the 
light to manufacture ice cream under 
Prof. Heath's Patents.

In other words, if the ice cream 
you are offered is not Purity it is not 
Heathized.

| There is but one thing that the 
average country newspaper publish
er has to sell —advertising, space— 
and the extent and volume of sales 
determine the degree of his prosper
ity.

•Nevertheless, there are schemes 
galore, by persons who are amply 
able to pay for this valuable service 
to secure from these publishers all 
the free publicity that ingenious and 
clever advertising manager» can get

It seldom occurs to them that this 
is a course that Las absolutely noth
ing to recommend it to any person 
possessed of ordinary good sense. 
In nearly all other lines of business 
it is the expected thing to pay for 
service or goods in coin of the realm 
But, apparently, it is “fine business' 
to sponge on the editor and printer; 
and the one who puts over the most 
clever scheme and gets the greatest 
amount of free space is rewarded 
by increased salary and higher re
putation as an advertising man.

The Port Washington- (Wis.) 
Star puts it this wayi

There is a manufacturing concern 
in Ohio, whose rating is over a mil
lion dollars and whose'ability to pay 
its advertising bills is unquestioned. 
But does this concern adhere to a 
policy of paying cash for such ser
vice? Not so one can notice it! Its 
community welfare department, striv 
es for and secures a huge volume of 
free advertising, not by ordinary and 
direct methods but through the medi 
um of some camouflaged 'movement 
or lecture, with a high-sounding 
name and alleged altruistic aim.

The real aim of these- highly paid 
advertisting experts is to obtain the 
greatest possible volume of free ad
vertising, and they get a surprising 
amount from publishers." Accom
panying bis brazen sponging upon 
publishers is often found m 
amazing effrontery which in
vites local merchants to join in 
raids upon the only thing that publis 
hers have to sell—space in their 
advertising columns.

Never to our knowledge, has a line 
of paid advertising for this manufac 
timer appeared in these columns. Yet 
this paper was recently asked by a 
local merchant and a good customer 
to print free announcement of a lec
ture that had for its secret purpose 
the increase of the annual business 
of the Ohio manufaturer. Of course 
the local merchant may not have 
perceived the fact, but its ^African 
poll was there hidden, Just the same. 
This is a clever scheme to get free 
space, and in many cases publishers 
of country papers feel under com
pulsion to grant it because a local 
merchant asked it. The brain that 
fashioned this raid on country pub 
Ushers is bright enough to evolve a 
dignified and equally defective adver 
Using campaign of which the benefi
ciary need not be ashamed, and one 
which ought to be paid for.

A parallel case would be for local 
publishers (having a secret and per
sonally profitable object to gain) to 
announce a camouflaged community 

office

BLACK OR] 1 GREEN1
we are sure you would no longer be satisfied 
with ordinary tea. The flavour is unique and 
Its richness unexcelled. Your grocer sells it.

SflflP Enameled Ware has IZ 
the smooth surface and polish of 
fine crockery—without the break
age. And it is so very easy to clean 
—just like china, and therefore 
makes light work of pot washing.

Whenever you are buying kitchen 
utensils be sure they carry the 
SMP trade-mark.

Diamond Ware is a three-coated 
enameled steel, sky bine and white 
outside with a snowy white lining. 
Pearl Ware is a two-coated enameled 
steel, pearl grey outside and inside. 
You can’t go wrong if you buy either.

Delicious W* 
< Nutritious !

ONE CAUSE OF FOREST FIRES

P'pctlcal experience is wqû. counts 
in all walks of life, and n.'îilng is 
more true with regard to fire preven 
tion. “A burnt child dreads the fire' 
is as, true today as it was in olden 
times, but the average citizen has 
not been burnt and it is to make him 
'realize his responsibility not only to 
himself, but to his family, his neigh 
hour, and the community at' large 
that our efforts should be directed.— 
Deputy Fine Marshal, G. F. Lewis, 
Ontario.

PURITY ICE CREAM CO. LTD-, St. John, N. B,

^sk for
-AS Pearl Ware or 
SMnf Diamond. Ware

Sheet Metal Products co.e,u“Sîi*
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG 
EDMONTON VANCOUVER CALGARY (1

OPERA HOUSE Newcastle
BIGGEST and BEST

Monday and Tuesday, June 12 and 13
D. W. GRIFFITH Presents

It’s a
DOUBLE treat

■Peppermint
Jacket over Pep

permint gum
i

Based on Wm. A. Brady’s 
famous play by Lottie Blair 
Parker and Joseph Grismer.

A simple and old-fashioned 
story of plain people embrac
ing the four seasons.

A story of loves-Man and 
woman, mother and baby.

A great bell tolling human
ity.

A story of laughter, quaint 
absurdities -- springing, gay 
bam dances, sleigh bells a- 
jingling.

In the end, amazing scenes 
March storm, ice break-up 
Anna and David are carried 
with blinding mass of ice 
down the roaring river.

Wherever this picture has 
been shown, pandemoniuip 
break loose, audiences cheer 
and yell with delight, their 
unfeigned approval.

Will be shown two days,
Monday night, at 7.30 p. m. 
Tuesday matinee, 2.30 p. m 
Tuesday night, at 7.30 p. m.

10 for 5c
Candy jacket just “melts 

In your mouth” then you 
get the delectable gum center.

And with Wrigley’s three old 
standbys also affording friendly 
aid to teeth, throat, breath, VI 
appetite and digestion.

Soothing, thirst- 
quenching. Making Z 
me next cigar taste CX Mj&fyt

conference, with all printing 
employees invited, and a lecturer en
gaged, and, as a preliminary, call 
upon local merchants to provide free 
the only thing they have to sell— 
goods—for the personal ben
efit of the publishers. Can
you imagine merchants yielding 
to such a demand under any sort of 
pressure?

TO-PAVRetailers Favor 
Tax, Bat Don’t Want

dared J. A. Band field, Dominion 
President of the Retail Merchants 
Association of Canada, here yester
day.*

“We don't want to be tax collect
ors,’ he added. “We are quite will
ing to assume our share of the bur- 
dee, but we don't want to be placed 
In the position of having to sell a 
tax In addition to telling our mer
chandise. With the tax collected 
from the source, through the manu 
facturer\or the Impartir, m*-passed, 
on to the wholesaler, the retailer and 
the emanates. It would be all right*

In medicines, as In every other 
necessity, the public Is satisfied 
with nothing but the best 1 This 
explains the sver-lncrsaalng demand 
for Zam-Bok. Mot only la this 
greet halm the beet household 
remedy to-day, tut K Is also the 
ssoet economical.

Ism-Bub's superiority Is due te 
the fact that It Is all mediclue, con
taining none of the coarse animal 
fata or harsh mineral drugs found 
la ordinary ointments. Again, the 
medicinal.properties are so highly 
concentrated that they contain the 
maxima™ amount of healing, sooth
ing end antiseptic power, so that a 
Tittle at (his balm goes a long way.

Another'reason why Zam-Buk Is 
meet ssnniunlnsl It will keep In
definitely and retain t* the last Its 
strength and parity. Best for shin 
diseases sad Injuries, blood-c risen-

illect It
Winnipeg, May ÎS—/'We believe In 

the sales tax provided they do not 
ask the retailers to collect it,” de-

'■ "

13-Reels-13
rGOOD TEETH-i Shown in two parts, five 

minutes intermission bet weên 
parts. *

Lillian gish l richard
GARTH ELM ESS in D-W. GRIFFITHS 

iWAY DOWN EAST *
ican e well-no titiabed i

Reserved Seat Tickets will be on sale at C, M. Dickison A Sons
PRIGIIi

MIGHT - Lower Floor 35c * 80c—Gallery, 15e.
MATINES—Children under IS yre VOe—Over IS jrrs 15c—Adulte 85c

INgafCTlMO Look OUT 
ting Chief Vbreeter h- ' B.gsgauss-

Flee.and the lookout at

e>!nu
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/Vetv York Man
Gives Ball TrophyAS HARD AS MEN?

And They Must Keep 
Well end Strong

Two Interesting Letters

H*

MS

...... çj

;d

Toronto, Ontario.—“When my hus
band was called back to England in 
1914 I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound to strengthen me so 
I could work. I had a trouble that 
used to make me weak, but I am 
able to do my work now and am 
perfectly satisfied with your medi
cine. I still get it at the chemist’s 
and I strongly recommend it to any
body I hear of suffering as I did. 
You may publish this if you wish.” 
—Mbs. E. Horn blower, 899 Yonge St., 
Toronto, Ontario.

1 Did Net Feel Like Working
“I was in a general run-down con

dition with a weak back and a tired 
feeling so that I did not feel like 
working. My mother was taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and recommended it to me, so 
I have taken it and my back is better 
and I am now able to do my work. I 
recommend the Vegetable Compound 
to my neighbors and you may pub
lish my letter.”—Mbs. Josephat A. 
Grenier, Box 47, Carbon, Alberta.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound should be taken when you first 
notice such symptoms as nervousness, 
backache, weakness and irregularity. 
It will help you and prevent more 
serious trouble. Give it a fair trial.

Mr. Clay Adams, A Newcastle Boy, A 
“Dyed-in-the-Wool ’ Base Ball Fan, Kind
ly Donates a Beautiful Silver Cup to the 
Miramichi Base Ball League, After Read
ing the Local Newspapers.

Ice Cream Social
The Young Women’s Junior 

Club of St. James' Church will 
hold an Ice Cream Social on the 
grounds of

Mr. Wm. Ferguson
ON

Friday Eve’g June 16
Beginning at 7.30 O’clock

Ice Cream & Cake 15c
All are cordially invited 23-2

$ DAY
AU HATS Selling at 

Half Price
(Real Snappy Bargains)

A large assortment of

Childrens Hats $1.00
Flower* and Ribbons in a variety of 
color combinations—at Half Price

A. A. MORRIS 33-0 pd

NOTICE
Nothing like a dish of Nice Sussex 

Ice Cream these hot days especially 
when served in one of the most up 
to date and home like parlors on the 
North Shore.

We invite you to call and inspect 
our parlors.

On Pleasant St. next to Salvation 
Army Hall.

Frank F. Matchett
23-8-Pd Prop.

In last week’s issue of the Union 
Advocate,” a letter appeared over 
tne Signature of a Base Ball Has 
Been,” in whicii a suggestion was 
thrown cut, that it might encourage 
the local players if some interested 
base-ball fan would donate a trophy 
for the season’s play, and as a result 
the following letter has been receiv
ed from Mr. Clay Adams, by Mr. 
Don S. CreagLan, which is self-ex 
planatory, and which goes to prove 
that our town and its interests are 
carefully watched by her former 
sons and daughters through the med 
ium of our local newspapers.

New York,
June 3, 1922

Dear Don:
1 have something in mind which 

may or may not meet with, the ap
proval of yourself and the powers 
that be. Besides I doubt if you are 
a real ball “tan,” but if not, possibly 
Clare McCabe (no knock at his age) 
may refresh your memory with the 
“battles” of the past.

You’ve, no doubt, had, recaliez/, 
many a time, the intense rivalry 
which used to exist between Chat
ham and Newcastle, in my young 
days, when a game of Baseball was 
at stake between the two towns’ You 
were only a kid then, but Clare, or 
perhaps better, Andy, and Rodge 
Law lor, will be able to relate to you 
the many stirring incidents attend
ing a game between the "Corn-Kill
ers' and Chatham.

The home papers, in announcing 
recently a “Miramichi Baseball Lea
gue.” bring back to memory those 
good old days, I refer to. The names 
of McLellan. Bell, Harry Graham, 
Percy Lindon, Bill Ferguson, The 
Murphys, Paddy Keating and Bill 
Powers, were household words with 
the “ball fans” of Newcastle, not so 
long ago at that, while further back 
Dan McQuarrie, Tim McGinnis, Bob 
Trater, and Rodge Law lor, were 
among others, whose “records" on 
the old Farrell ball field, were the

envy of the junior players of those 
days.

. Glancing over the make-up of the 
present day Newcastle “nine” I fail 
to recall an old time name— 
“McCabe”, is about the only familiar 
one, and it makes one think and 
wonder as to just what has become 
of all the old boys.

I doubt if the same pep and en
thusiasm exists at the games of today 
as compared to those of years ago, 
and with this thought in mind, and 
just for old times saxe, it occurred 
to me that I might in a small way 
suggest something which might en
courage the players and somewhat 
help revive the spirit of the “Corn- 
Killers” of 1895—96—97

In those days we fought for the 
glory of the town—and many a stiff 
and hard battle, sometimes not with
out mucn bloodshed, was waged 
throughout an afternoon, before a 
ninth inning rally put either Chatham 
or Newcastle in the “soup.”

What I want to get before you 
now is that you appear before Rodge. 
and offer, as coming from an old 
time “Corn-KUler” a silver cup as a 
prize trophy to the winning team of 
this year’s league race, or if those 
in charge of affairs, prefer, to make 
it a prize to the winner of two or 
three successive years—provided, of 
course they feel confident of the 
league remaining intact for other 
season’s to come. If you think well 
of my scheme and can get the ap
proval of the others to accept same 
as a “trophy’ write me at once and 
I’ll send a Cup along by express, 
with printed card stating what it is 
intended for. You might, upon 
receipt, stick it in one of your show 
windows in Newcastle and Chatham 
for a day or so, and in that way, 
stimulate keener interest in the 
great game of base ball, of which 
yours truly Is still a very ardent fan

Love to all.
Sincerely,

CLAY ADAMS

Dollar Day at
These very interesting items will make this store 
the popular shopping centre on-Thursday.

Men’s Balbriggan Underwear
reg. 75c 3 for $1.00

Men’s Heavy Stripe Overalls 1.80

Men’s 1.25 Blue and Tan Work
Shirts......... 1.00

Velvet Corduroy (all colors) 1.00

New Fancy Voiles 3 yd*, for 1.00

Canadian Prints 5 yds for 1.00

Garden Gloves 10 Fa'rs fo.- 1.00

All Carpets Less 10%

Children’s 85c Hats 2 for 1.00

Children’s 1.50 to 2.00 Hats 1.00

Feather Pillows 2 for.......... 1.00

Men’s Wool Underwear 3 for 2.00

New Ginghams 5 yds.......... 1.00

Children’s Rompers and 
Dresses.......... LOO

Summer Blankets a pair...“ 2.25

Ladies’ Pink Bloomers 3 pair 1.00

White Sport Skirts.............. 1.50

New Summer Dresses less 10 p.c.

Men’s Caps.............................. 1.00

Ladies Coats Less 20 Per Cent

Fine White Cotton 5 yds... 1.00

Men’s Special Suits.......... 20.00

New Voile Dresses.............. 5.95

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

Lingering Weakness 
Following Disease

Due to the Fact That the 
Blood has Become Thin and 
Watery.

WELCOME MEETING
COM. CHARLES SOWTON

Territorial Commander S.
Salvation Army Hall

Thursday Bve’g June 8th
• e'etfsr* av

gained In weight. My health has 
since continued good, and I give the 
credit to Dr. .Williams’ Pink Pills.

You can get these pills through 
any dealer or by mail at 60 cents a 
box, or six boxes for $2.50 from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. Brock- 
ville, Qnt.

A PROTEST TO 
THE PROPOSED 
TAX ON CHEQUES

Ottawa June —A delegation from 
the Montreal stock exchange this 
morning interviewed Hon. W. 8. 
Fielding, Minister of Finance, in re
gard to the proposed tax on che
ques. The Interview was in private 
The tax was opposed on the ground 
that it would bear heavily on brok
ers who find it necessary to issue 

mission of many ,&rg® ’cheques. Alternative pro 
1 posais were made by members of the 
delegation.
'The delegates were Introduced by 

Herbert Marier, Liberal member for 
St. Lawrence St. George, Montreal.

Turner, light keeper,1 Ja,t be,ore ,he delegation from 
Montreal arrived, the Minister recetv 
*d a delegation representing the To
ronto stock exchange. It is under
stood that representations were made 

similar lines to thoeç of the 
Montreal delegation.

In l I most ev»ry case the victims of 
la grippe, influenza, fevers and con
tagious troubles, are left weak, ailing 
and .despondent after the disease it
self has disappeared. They do not 
pick up strength as they ought, and 
remain tired, listless and discou
raged. The only reason for this is 
th^t the blood has been impoverished 
by the ravage of the disease through 
which the victim bias passed. Stren 
gth and full activity will not return 
until the blood has been restored to 
its normal condition. The blood can 
be enriched and purified quickly and 
sutieiy by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. 
To enrich the blood and etrengthee| 
the nerves is the whole mission of | 
these pills, and thousands have found 
them beneficial after disease had left 
them weak and nun down. Among 
those who have proved the value of 
these pills in cases of this kind la 
Mr. Charles A.
Thrum Cap light station, N. S., who 
says:—“In Jan. 1917, 1 took a severe 
cold which I neglected until it deve
loped into pnuemania, which confined 
me to bed for some weeks. When I 
was able to get u£ and sit around the 
house, I found that I was not "re
gaining my usual strength ; In fact 
I seemed to be ‘growing weaker and 
was reduced almost to a skeleton.
I took an emulsion, but It did not 
help me, Then one day $ friend who 
came to see me said, '■oro’o some 
Dr. WÊHam»- Hek Pilla; feat tke
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PRESB « TBRIANS AND
CtiURCH UNION

MoBtreal, May 17—Conference with 
aU the Protestant comm intone of 
Cassia before formal stage towards 
corporate salon with say chart* or

■ ~ a ■

Dollar Day Every Day
At Mitchell’s Meat Market,

But a few Extra Specials for Thursday, June 8th
JUNE 8th 1 | Cash Only]Cash Only

15 pounds Sugar...........................$1 .OO
15 pounds H. P. Beans.... ..... 1.00
3 Cans Pears........................ 1 .OO
3 Cans Peaches...................  1.00
3 Cans Sliced Pineapple... 1.00
6 Cans Com............................. I 1 .OO
6 Cans Peas........................................ 1 .OO
6 Cans Tomatoes .................... 1 .OO
7 Pkgs. Hirondelle’s Macaroni 1,00
9 Pkgs. Com Flakes......... 1.00

18 Rolls Toilet Paper................. 1 .OO
2 pounds Red Rose Tea... 1.00
2 pounds King Cole Tea........... 1 .OO
2 pounds Blue Bird Tea.......... 1 .OO

Best Orange Pekoe bulk Tea... .415
Best Flour, 98 pound bag..........  4.80
Best Molasses, full gallon...................78
3 gallons Oil............................. .. 1 .OO

23 pounds Rolled Oats....... 1.00
20 pound Tin Shortening...$3.30

Crisco.....................   .28
14 Bars Surprise Soap.......... .. 1 .OO

Choice Western Beet
Beef Steak, per lb................   .20
Roast Beef, per lb............ .....................IS
Stew Meat, per lb................  12
Boneless Cod, per lb................... .17
Ground Coffq?, lb..................................SO
Roll Bacon per lb......................... -.30
Choice Ham, by the roll............  .40
Choice Ham, sliced.............................. 48
Breakfast Bacon, per lb............... .38
Picnic Ham, per lb...............................30
Bologna by the roll..............................IS
Bologna, per lb.................... 18
Clear Fat Pork, per lb......................... 20
Mess Pork, per lb..................................20
Potatoes, per pail.................   .28

Our Home Made Pork Sausages Can’t Be Beat!
Special for Thursday, 20c lb. or 6 I be. for $1.00 

We are putting on “Special»” every Saturday, call and see tor yourself.
7he above prices are for Cash Only.

Out of town people * who cannot attend our Saturday specials, may haw the bernât ©* 
these prices any other day through the wssk^

Mitchell’s Meat Market
Phone 79 EVERYTHING TO EAT Water Street

K ?

—DOLLAR DAY=
The latest at the lowest prices

Straw Hats
■ 10 p c. Discount

;,   - Afeo• computeBneôh-%- -. 
Gents Furnishings at 10 p.c.
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Men's
Men's
Men's
Mm’s

.Men's high

Men’s Summer I 
Men’s Standard 1 
Men’s Beef Hide

JAS. B. O’DONNELL
the Boarddfha'e old home
SoeptBdl on Monday,Uigagh to Newcastle, where they

hen QuMd Troy has following Trustees were >ne electedspent Snnday. "karts*Pointed customs JosephTweedte,at 11 o’clock Monday
McKnlfht. MrThe many friends of Mr.
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P£RS ON A LS. TRINITY MEMORIAL OBITUARY

The Home of High-Class Production*

Wednesday and Thursday
June 7th June 8th

WM. FOX Presents

r' THE WONDER PICTURE OF ALL TIMES

OVER

•Sr ~ ~ £-

m

HILL”

S^^SVs'OvErthe hill*

Tells a story as old as life 
itaelf^and as new as the pre
sent moment.

One entire year in New 
York.

From the poem by 
WILL CARLETON

Scenario by 
PAUL H. STONE,

Directed by
HARRY MILLADARE

..Matinee Thursday
AT 3.00 O’CLOCK

15c & 35c, tax 2c.

Evening Prices:
25c|plus lc tax 
50c plus 2c tax

No tax for children at Matinee

Cal! and See our Bargains
---------------- ON----------------

DOLLAR DAY 

MacMillan’s Cash Shoe Store

Victor Moody is spending a month’s1 
vacation in Boston.

Mr. J. E. Ledoux of St. John was 
in town on Thursday.

Mrs. Martha Black of Chatham is 
visiting relatives in town.

Mr. <Wm Mailer of New Carlisle, 
N. S. is visiting relatives in town.

Mrs. W.F. Smallwood Is visiting 
her - son J.H. Smallwood, Halifax ; 
N. S.

Mr. Hubert Ronan of Boston is vis 
iting his parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm 
Ronan.

Miss Gwen Belyea of Acadia Uni
versity is spending the vacation at 
her home here.

Mrs. J. M. Colton of Montreal 
spent last week the guest of the 
Misses Quigley.

Mrs. J. 1 . R. MacMichael upv.nt 
Wednesday with friends in Monet m 
and Sunny Lrae.

Mr. Harry McLean of Campbellton 
spent the week end with his sister, 
Mrs. G. E. McGrath.

Mr. Edward Hickey entered the 
Miramichi Hospital as a patient last 
.Wednesday morning.

Miss Georgina Armstrong and two 
brothers of Youghall* are 
Miss Agnes Russell.

Miss Kathleen Armstrong of New 
York is visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert H. Armstrong.

Mr. E. J. McEvoy of the Royal 
Bank of Canada staff, Halifax sifent 
the holiday at his home here.

Mrs. Hickson and daughter Miss 
Florence returned last weak to their 
home for the summer months.

Mr. Jerome Morris, acting manag
er of the Bank ot Nova Scotia here 
spent the holiday in St. John.

George Brooks left last week for 
St. Catherines. Ont. where he has 
accepted a position with Mr. D. W. 
Stothart.

Mrs. O. N. Brown and two child
ren of Montreal are visiting the for
mer’s parents Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Gremley.

Mrs. John O’Reilly of Long Island

CHURCHTO BE BUILT
(Gazette, Montreal, Nay 19th 1922) 

The Corporation of Trinity Parish, 
of which Rev. Canon John S. Al
mond. D.C.L., C.M.G. C.BE is rec
tor, have entered upon the most im 
portant and significant stage of their 
great work of building in Notre 
Dame de Grace the New Trinity 
Church, designed to be a permanent 
memorial, of a national character, 
in the most useful of all forms, to 
the tens of thousands of young men, 
the pure gold of Canadian manhood, 
who made the supreme sacrifice in 
the Great War which saved civiliza
tion from perishing.

The group of buildings to be erect 
ed for this purpose will be situated 
between^ ( Marlowe and Northcliffe 

avenues, south of Sherbrooke street, 
in the rapidly growing section of 
Notre Dame de Grace. Population 
in all great cities tends to move west 
ward, and Montreal has, during con
tinuous and steady expansion for 
many years been a conspicuous ill
ustration of that rule. Notre Dame 

visiting ' de Grace is destined to be the chief 
residental district of the metropolit
an area, and in spite of temporary de 
pression, real estate hot only remains 
steady, but shows considerable acti
vity, which will increase rapidly as 
conditions improve. A11 this was
forecasted long in advance by Trin
ity Corporation, when the decision 
to remove from the old location on 
St. Denis street and Place Vlger 
Square was reached some years ago. 
“Old Trinity’ did a very large 
and extensive work for many years 
when Montreal was comparatively 
small and growing s’. i*ty. A loyal 
and devoted congregation of several 
hundred families looked to it as 
ticir churcu h ue. and its influence 
umong a*. « hisses c f I"t f V.sh-speak- 
ing people In the east end of the city 
was remarkable, bringing all sections 
of the people within scope of its 
splendid usefulness. But, howevter

MR WILLIAM WRIGHT
William Wright, one of Newcast

le’s best known residents, pass 
ed away early Tuesday morning 
after an illness extending over sev
eral months. In younger days Mr. 
Wright was a well known stevedore 
and millman, amd later a fishery 
guardian on the Miramichi, but for 
the las{ few years he had lived a re
tired life.

He leaves a widow, three sons, 
James of Newcastle; William, Boston 
and Raymond, Montreal : also two 
daughters, Janet (Mrs. Hugh A. 
Quilty); Newcastle and Laura (Mrs.

O’Reilly) of New York.

New York was called home last week -valuable that work was. It became

$ Day Bargains in $
BOOTS and SHOES
Ladies’ 4 strap dongola Slippers 
Ladies’ dongola Oxfords . . 
Ladies’ strap Slippers. . . . 
Ladies’ White Pumps, . . . 
Ladies’ White Boots . . .

$3.00
2.75 
2.50 
2.30
1.75

owing to the death of her father, Mr, 
William ,Wrlght.
" Miss Alice Russell entertained a 
number of her girl friends last Wed
nesday evening -In honor of her 
twe ft*, birthday.

G. H. Waring Jr. of St. John, 
Superintendent of Ferries is in town 
today in connection with the Morris- 
sy Bridge mishap.

Mr. C. B. Jubien, Manager of one 
of the Halifax branches of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, spent the week-end 
with hie family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Sinclair and 
family have returned from Casa 
Grande, Arizona, where they spent 
the winter months.

Mr. E. M. Sherard, of the firm of 
T. F. Sherard and Son, Monument 
Builders of Moncton was in town last 
Wednesday on business.

Capt. rfnd Mrs. J.A. Goodw«o went 
to Moncton last week to attend 
the special June Day and Self Denial 
In-Gathering which was held there.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jeffrey and 
little son Ralph, have returned home

obvious that it could not long contin 
Hie from the original headquarters. 
Men with a conviction that greater 
things were in store for the church 
and parish, ably led by a rector who 
knows Montreal and realizes the fu
ture in store for it as few of its 
citizens do, decided that a new 
and much greater church.was necess 
ary, if the traditions of continuous 
social service built up by the parish 
during several decades were to be 
continued and maintained. “Old 
Trinity,’ therefore, effected an amal 
ga mat ion with the Church of the 
Good Shepherd, corner of Sherbrooke 
and Claremont avenues, with the 
u-qderetapding; solid If uniting both 
congregations, that their new church 
which would be built a few blocks 
west of the Church of the Good Shep
herd, would be known as Trinity 
Memorial Church, standing for gener 
allons tp come as a witness to the 
desire to commemorate, in the most 
useful of all ways, the determina
tion, courage and ultimate success 
of devoted men who risked and 
gave all they had that British and 
Canadian tnstitutiione might contin-

MISS JESSIE LYON
Miss Jessie M. Lyon, Millerton, 

after a lingering Hines*, lied. Tues
day She was a daughter of Mr. «.rd 
All6. James D. Lyons, and very pro 
minent in social work in the com
munity, especially in connection v> ith 
the Baptist church, Sons of Temper
ance and Rebeccah Lodges, and, also 
the Women’s Institute, of which body 
she was secretary. For many years 
she was employed as assistant in the 
office of the Miller Extract Works, 
Millerton, and on the death of the 
manager, W. G. Thurber, about a 
year ago, Miss Lyon was appointed 
to succeed him. The strain however 
was too much for her and about 
three months ago she suffered a ner 
vous breakdown. Besides her par
ents, she is survived by one brother, 
Walter, Millerton, and two sisters, 
Beulah (Mrs Wm. O’Donnell) Bath 
urst, and Florence, at home.

IN A BAD FIX
Having helped his mother plant 

the seeds and place at the end of 
each row the pictured envelopes 
showing here a radish, there a beet 
and so on, little Edwin was quite 
distressed when he went out next 
day and found that the rainstorm 
had washed the envelopes off into 
the mud.

“Never mind, dear,’ comforted 
his mother, "it doesn’t really matter

I,Bull, mamma,’ said the child, 
greatly worried, ‘how will the little 
seeds know what to be when they 
come up?’

You are no* experiment
ing when
Su use Dr. isae’s Oint

ment for Eczema and Skin Irrita-
___ tions. It relieves at once and gradu-ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment free If you mention this 
paper and send So. stamp for postage, «ta box; all dealers or Bdmansoo, Bates A Co., 
Limited. Toronto.

- Send a -
DOMINION EXPRESS 

MONEY ORDER
IN FA « MINT or OUT cr T0*N ACCOUNTS

rr> <>/»,• I />/"<' I ref "«J
FOP SALI AT CPU STATIONS ANC 
DOMINION tAPFJISS OFFICES

after spending the winter months in j. n „ j tie to make their indispensable con- Philadelphta, New York and Portland

Common Sense Dongola Kid......... 7............ $3.95
toe, rubber heel, Black Calf, reg. $7.25 5.75 

high toe, rubber heel, Veal Calf,, .reg. 6.50 5.00 
high toe, rubber heel, Mahogany, reg. 7.00 5.75 

toe, Black Kid........... .............. reg. 5.25 4.50

10 p.c. off all Slater Shoes
Packs » . . . $3.75
Farm Boot 3.00

Grain . . . 3.75
These goods are all new this Spring.

Maine.
Newcastle friends of Randall Mc

Lean will be-pleased to hear that he 
Vas leader In hie class 
In medicine for first year students at 
the Alberta College. Edmonton.

Herbert Ashford, after touring P. 
E. Island and N. B„ with the College 
Plhytare of ML Allison University, 
spent Friday June 2nd with hie 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H. Ash
ford . Mr. Ashford has accepted a

tributlon to the advance ot civiliza
tion.

Those who would like to have their 
own glorious dead permanently rem
embered In this way, on their own 
particular anniversaries, should send 
names, iregimental numbers,1 army 
unite and other necessary informa
tion to be recorded in the Memorial 
Church Book of Remembrance,’ ac
companied by whatever subscription 
to the building fund they can afford 
to give, to Rev. Canon John M. Al-

posWon with the Frontier Collège In mond D. C- l., C. M. O. Trinity
Winnipeg during the summer vaca
tion.

Mr. 8. Graham Jardine, Manager 
of the Charlottetown, P. E. I. branch 
of the Royal Bank of Canada, and 
Mr. J. Stanley Wedlock, one of Princ* 
Edward fatoed’a leading business 
.men, made a record trip In

Memorial Church, Claremont Avenue 
Notre Dame de Grace,. Montreal.

CARD OF THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. James D. Lyons and 

family wish to most heartily thank 
all of the many friends who were so 

a Me- j kind and helpful to them during the
Laughlln Coupe to Rezton and New
castle on Rnhirday. They made the 
run from > 'ap Tormentine to Rezton 

4 Aourg_ln a 'ownpoor of rain, and 
apendtofc the day at Mr. Jar-

illness, and at the death of their 
daughter, Mise Jessie.

MIRAMICHI .HOsrtfAL 
At the general Annual Meeting of 

of Trustees of Miramichi 
June 6th, the

Teacher Wanted
For Harkins Academy, Female 

Teacher holding First or Second 
Class License. Applications will be 
received by the undersigned up to 
Saturday, June 24th next.

J. E. T. LINDON 
23-4 Sec. School Trustees

Thinking of Building
Let Us Figure on Your Work

Over twenty years experience 
Planning & Building Homes

Estimates Free 
Flans ft Spetificatieas Prepared 

Tracing ft Blue Priât Work

UTiwâmer

A Nice Fresh Stock
' -OF-

Moirs’ Chocolate*
(la Ben tad Bulk)

Home-Made Candy 40c lb.
APPLES,
ORANGES,
Bananas,
CELERY,
LETTUCE, 
CUCUMBERS, 
TOMATOES ,

My stock is strictly fresh and 
Prices Reasonable

P. N. BROWN
Next door to Dora. Ex. Office

A Chance You Can’t 
Afford to Take

People Take Chances 
They Can’t Afford

They should not allow 
their property, to go uninsured. 
Fate has a trick of calling the 
turn on uninsured property owners

Why Run The Risk of Loss?
Why not insure your proper

ty in a reliable company? Then 
you will receive indemnity if it is 
destroyed by fire.

This agency sells only relia
ble insurance the kind that you 
need and want. Every policy is
sued by us bears the stamp of re
liability and is your guarantee of 
reimbursement.

E. A. McCurdy
Newcastle, - - N. B.

DOLLAR DAY
Your Dollar Will 

last longer by 
Shopping 
Here on

Thurs. June 8th.
o

Weldon & Co.
Successors to Follansbes & Co.

The Biggest LITTLE Store in Town

Your HAT will Look Like 
New After Cleaning it with

Penslar

Straw 
Hat
Cleaner
Don't throw your Straw away 
simply because it is dirty, when 
you can dean it twice with a 
15c package of Penslar Straw 
Hat Cleaner.

Give it a trial and see how easy 
it is to make your old Straw 
look like new.

Get a package to-day at our 
Penslar Store.

C. M. Dickison k Sees
Druggists * Optida*

Ths Fsnslftr



NewcastleDruggists

Mewitl» M

^|Ck4»> V—a. —Ath*!"

JrVÇWÏ' '< •> Mi

Xomp and Better 
Shines to the Box

Shoe Polishes
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OPPOSED TO THE 
UNIVERSITY PLAN

AN APPRECIATION
By Hon. Robert L. Bolingbrook

YEAST
RICH IN

VITAMINES

Churches
SAINT JANES’ PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

NEWCASTLE

Rev. L. H. MacLean, M. A. Minister
Sabbath Services 11 A M. and 7 P. 

M.
Midweek service, Wednesday in 

St. James' Hall, at 7.30 p. m.
Services in Buie School House 

every Second Thursday at 7.30 p m.
Strangers are cordially invited to 

these services.
At the above services all seats are 

tree —Ushers in attendance.

Clean Your
Cemetery Lot

Any person desirous of hav
ing their Burial Lot in St. 
James* Cemetery attended to, 
should communicate at once 
to the undersigned, who will 
personally do the work at a 
moderate charge.

JAMES BAISLEY 
22-4 Caretaker.

Pearl Necklets
We will put on sale for the balance 
of this month our regular $5.00 and 
$6.00 Necklets—all to be sold at 
the one price

$2.50
Take advantage of this sale as 

this price is below cost

H. WILLISTON&CO.
Jewelers Bet. 1W7 Newcastle

Safeguard Your 
Valuables before it 

is toe Late
It is not wise to leave 
money, securities, 
jewelry, or other val
uables unprotected 
in your home.
Deposit your money in 
the Bank and your 
valuables in a Safety 
Deposit Box. Consult 
our Manager.

The Royal Bank 
of Canada
J. p. MacRAE 

Manager

That "the proposed establish
ment of one central university in 
the Maritime Provinces, under 
the Carnegie Fund, at Halifax, 
would result in the deplorable 
effect of leaving no institution of 
higher learning in New Brunswick 
and was, therefore, a plan *hich 
could not be viewed with com
placency by the people of the 
Province, was the opinion voiced 
by Sir Douglas Hazen, Chief Jus
tice of New Brunswick, speaking 
at the U. N. B. Club in St. John, 
N. B.

Sir Douglas said the plan had 
grown out of reports submitted 
by experts from the United States 
who, after spending a few hours 
in the Maritime Provinces had 
hazarded reports on the eduction- 
al requirements of the three prov 
inces. The reports, he said were 
erroneous in many respects.

The proposed scheme. Sir 
Douglas said, was a retograde one 
as it would destroy the wealth of 
tradition that had grown up with 
the University of New Brunswick 
founded as it had been by the 
Loyalists. Sir Douglas expressed 
the hope that the friends of the 
University would rally to its 
support by exposing the fallacy 
of the proposed scheme.

“A Mass of Sores 
' —No Sleep— ** 

Unhappy Days”
i Harvey of Danville.

_______ I doctored with dec-

______ imUL I aeed half a bottle aaty
aad have been eatirety well ever aiace.

Why aet eee If half a bottle will relieve year 
caae ef Atadlueaeo. tow-ea ear taaraatee that

WHITNEY ANU
STRATHADAM NOTES

Mrs. Sarah Howe has returned 
to her summer home in Strath- 
adam, after spending the winter 
months in Lawrence, Mass.

Wilson F. McColm is home 
from U. N. B. having finished h s 
four years course, winning the 
degree of B. Sc. of Forestry.

Misses Sarah and Mildred Mc
Colm attended the closing exer 
cises of the U. N. B. where their 
brother was a graduate.

Mrs. Mark Sinclair’s mother, 
Mrs. Sherrard is taking treatment 
from Dr. DeOlloquy, Newcastle 
We hope her eyes will soon be 
better.

A Passer-by remarks—“What 
is Wrong with Whitney folks, they 
can’t finish Shingling their hall?” 
Give the boys a job.

Miss Minnie McKay, teacher 
spent the week-end at her home 
in Whitney.

Miss Grace McTavish, steno
grapher for Mr. A. A. Davidson 
spent the week-end at her homç.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whitney 
where given a pleasant surprise 
on May 30th when about forty of 
their friends called on them and 
presented them with a beautiful 
Casserole accompanied by an ad
dress, the occasion being their 
30th Anniversary.

The many friends of Mrs. Jas. 
Keyes, who is now a patient in 
the Miramichi Hospital, will be 
pleased to know that she will soon 
be able to be home again.

Miss Dora Hutchison is visiting 
Mrs. Keyes of Newcastle.

Mrs. Margaret Maltby has re
turned home after a pleasant 
week’s visit spent with Mrs. D. 
McTavish.

Miss Josie Jeffrey of Newcastle 
visited with Grace McTavish at 
her home here.

A Concert and Supper was held 
in Union Hall, Whitney, op June 
1st. .Proceeds in aid of WJiitney 
Church.

Mr. Alfred Baisley has twelve 
men employed rafting in Mill 
Stream Boom. Looks as if they 
would have a summer’s work.

Burchill & Sons Lumber Co. 
have engaged Mr. Ben. McTavish 
to purchase logs for them. Sell 
to Beiÿ he is the right man.

Mr. Ralph Parker is still çon-

Mrs. Alfred Sinclair hag her 
Winfield White 

n*r"fcifinaoalh.

MADE IN CANADA

[The importance of 
Vitamines in food is 
being recognized at 

the present time to a 
greater extent than ever 
before. It has been con
clusively demonstrated 

, that yeast is rich in this 
all important element. 
Many people have re
ceived great benefit 
physically simply by tak
ing one. two or three 
Royal Yeast Cakes a day. 
Send name and address 
for free copy “Rsjrel Yeast ] 
Cakes fsr Better Health."

J E. W. GILLE • COMPANY LIMITED [
TORONTO. CANADA

A Toast To Laughter
At a dinner in Boston not long 

ago the following toast was given :
"Here’s to laughter, the sun

shine of the soul, the happiness of 
the heart, the leaven of youth, the 
e:ho of innocence, the treasure of 
the humble, the wealth of the 
poor, the bead in the cup of pleas
ure! Without it humor would be 
dumb, wit would wither, dimples 
would disappear and smiles would 
shrivel. It dispels dejection, ban
ish îs the blues and mangles mel
ancholy, for it is the foe of woe, 
the destroyer of depression, the 
birth cry of piirth and the swan 
■Song of sadness”.

^ycrSoff f
andSpon^ij

Jellu
Rolls

fô&k£ou/C6
(SOB® BOOB) A

BAKING POWDER
• Made without Alum

Mr. Griffith's him version of 
“Way Down East” shows again 
what genius can do with common 
clay. Besides being the greatest 
entertainment and holding 4he 
greatest thrill ever shown in the 
world’s theatrical history, it is a 
sermon that has evenbeen preach
ed. In his hands, this that some 
of us have been pleased to- call 
old-fashioned, has become a great 
epic-the epic of a woman’s soul.

Just as inspired composers 
sometimes have taken simple 
street tunes and glorified them in
to symphonies of grandeur and 
power so the golden alchemy has 
transformed this sturdy play.

The greatest works of realism 
have been done by idealists with 
vision, for the idealists sees be
yond the cook stoves and scars of 
life, into the soul. And so, Mr. 
Griffith, essentially a poet, has 
looked through the hearth fires of 
a charming «Id household of New 
England, into the heart of the 
world.

There are those who will see 
“Way Down East” and be con
tent to snicker at Hi Holler and 
the Village Constable; to cry at 
the piteous scene where Anna 
baptizes her dying child; to grasp 
when the fainting girl is rescued 
by her lover on the brink of the 
falls. Others may enjoy the 
glitter of the gowns in the society 
scenes.

But the wise men and women 
will see that the thrills and laughs 
of the play are but windows 
through which Mr. Grffith has 
looked into the soul" of universal 
woman. For into every woman’s 
heart has come the tragedy of 
disillusion. Every woman has 
felt the straining battle of seduc
tion in one form or another, the 
hot, alluring breaths of deceit. 
Every woman has sobbed over 
the clay feet of her fallen god.

From the beginning of history, 
through all the ages, man’s most 
beautiful dream—most sought 
after, most desired — has been 
woman. And through all these 
ages it was more through passion 
than the better desires.

Even the saints of past history 
fought bloody battleà; worked, 
dreamed, struggled, through their 
love for women, not satisfied with 
one or two or three, These 
almighty men demanded hundreds 
—every variety of beauty— dainty 
little girls in their ’teens; blondes 
from .the Northlands: strange, 
slant-eyed brunettes from the 
Southlands. Mighty wars, broken 
nations, wrecked civilization over 
the Helen-of-Troys and Cleopa- 
tras.

Why does every girl have to 
battle against love? And doesn’t 
the same battle go on to-day, 
though changed and modified? Is 
not every wopan still pursued? 
Why? Whatis the great mystei y 
of love?

SMOKE"

TheTobacoo of Quality
■Za LB.TINS

and in packages

The Talking 
Loaf

Maxim Gorky has an interest
ing fable entitled “The Talking Loaf” 
Although Robinson’s Butter-Nut 
Bread can’t speak, its whole appear
ance is an eloquent invitation to eat. /

-—And after ydti’ve taçted It 
you’ll be glad .you accepted the in
vitation for it is as good as it looks^ - 
Wrapped at the ovens to" keep it 
clèan to your table.

QUALITY SER VICE

Everything in Spruce or Pine
Rough or Dressed

WRITE OR PHONE US FOR OUR PRICES

Douglas Fir Sheathing, 
Hardwood Flooring,

- Windows, Doors, 
Finishings, Etc.

GEO. BURCHILL & SONS
Phone 268-6 Nelson, N. B.

■PLUMBING—
Hot Water and Steam Heating

and Electric Wiring
I have taken over the store recently vacated by 
Mr. Geo. M. Lake, and am receiving daily my 
stock of up-to-date Plumbing and Electrical 
Supplies. I am now in a position to attend to 
your wants in any of the above lines, guarantee
ing prompt service and good workmanship. Itwill 
be my endeavor to treat my customers with per- 

* feet satisfaction and would solicit a share of your 
patronage. Estimates on all jobs cheerfully given 
and Repair Work promptly attended to.

Daniel J. Donavon
Phone 161 - Newcastle, N. B.

1
K.~.

Summer Goods
Refrigeratori 
Fly Screens 
Butter Moulds

Ice Cream Freezers 
Dairy Pails 
Ice Cream Cupe

CREAMERS (our Own make) with Galvanized Band 
Bottomg which will not rust like a wired bottom

-CARDEN HOSE bought especially to stand/the**/ 
sure used here—in 1-2 ipeh-apd jH inchV“^

PUMPS—we also carry a complete stoefe^of bath 
and Beatty PUMPS



The Most Perfectj 
Product of the 

World's Best Wheat

Use It In all Your Baking

PMRiry flour
ui ; i } More/Bread and Better Bread"

battery

/

, ?!V

CAN USE MORE
EN an* BO'

•hop, leai

p»ri™« IS-
ie daily to our atfccaaaful

graduate». Leers stito.

starting systems.
work. YouKS4

iraoimu co
Toronto «0-4 Phone 45

/

LAND SURVEYOR
AND

TIMBER CRUISER
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NOTICE

PROFESSIONAL

J.A.CREAGHAN, LL.B
Bar laser, Solicitor, Notary 

MONEY TO «OAN 

MORRISON BLDG., NEWCASTLE

v DR. J. D.”MacMlLLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store
Tetephene 71

m. J. E. PARK, MD. CM.
x Physician and Surgeon 

Office at Residence, for
merly the R.]R. Gall 

Property 
Office Phone 188

R. MELROSE, D. L. S.
Care Moody SCO. Ill TeL 7

hTgT H O B EN
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS!

Fredericton, - juN. B. want either give me a call
nally or by telephone.

FINE RESULTS 
ARE 0RTAŒED 

_ BY 3 IN FAMILY
Halifax Woman Says She 

Gained 12 Pounds, And 
that Her Husband and 
Little Girl Were Entirely 
Relieved by Taking 
Tanlac.

“Since I was hoiind so much lv 
Notice is hereby given that I have Tanlac my husbanl fed little girl 

received the Assessment List of tlie have taken it* wit i splendid result V 
Town of Newcastle for the yeai* 1922 paid Mrs. Robert L. Allen, 56 Di.e 

All persons paying their taxes on Halifax, N. S. 
or before Jqne 6th are entitled to a | “For years I had such bad indlges- 

discount of five per cent, and all tion that sometimes even milk and

TRIBUTE TO DEAD
German Writes of American Cem

etery in France.

Spot Where More Than 21,400 of the 
Bravest of Our Land Are Buried, 

le Field of White.

Paul Block, Paris correspondent of 
the Berliner Tageblatt, was recently a 
sympathetic observer of the destruc
tion wrought by his countrymen in 
northern France, and sent to his pa
per a detailed report of his trip 
through the devastated region. Of a 
certain point in his journey he writes:

The guide relates in a matter-of- 
fact way that of the 131 villages which 
lie covers in his trip some eighty have 
been utterly destroyed. This part of 
the journey, from Clermonten-Argonne 
to Boureuilles, has all been wrecked 
by the war, but the worst came after 
we reached Varennes. From there to

taxes paid between June 6th and 
16th are entitled to a discount of 
two and one halt per cent. All taxes 
must le paid on or before June 27th 

J. E. V LINDON 
22-4 Town Treasurer

Livery Stable and
Autos for Hire____

I am prepared to give patrons the
best of service either In Automobiles--------------
or Horses and Wagons. When you CLOSER CHECK ON

toast hurt me. I never could eat tat! Verdun it Is a desert—over which the 
„ horsemen of the Apocalypse havenor fried food. My liver was out of swei)t -
order too, and I couldn't do a bit of j At only one point Is there any evl- 
my housework. I tots nervous and denve of restoration, and this has be- 

, . ■ ' ... | tome one of the sights of the region,dull, taking no interest In anything. ! , u|eul| tbe Amerlcnn «meter, atmean the American cemetery at 
Romagne below Montfaucon. When
ever the Americans take anything up 
they do it .in a wholesale way. Al
though we had come solely to see 
ruins, we could not pass this ceme- 

, A tery without a visit. It Is the only
gained twelve pounds and can easify one of its j-lnd.
do all my work. We all think Tanlac j on a gently rising hill purchased

“After trying all kinds of medicine 
with no results, I got a bottle of 
Tanlac and I declare it helped me 
from the first few doses. I have

is just wonderful.'
Tanlac is sold by all good druggists

person
al- s-pd.

.. FOREST FIRES 
It Is always of considerable value

A. J. BellJ& Co.
NEWCASTLE. N. B. “

UNDERTAKERS 
and EMBALMERS ,

The best and most Modem Funeral 
Equipment on the North Shore at 
Your Service Day or Night

DUAUCC OFFICE 163-11rnuiica—house hi

outright for this purpose are buried 
the 21,400 Americans, who fell during 
the lighting around Montfaucon. Some 
kilometers before we reached this 
point we noted little white signboards 
along the road directing us to this 
gigantic graveyard ; for many of the 
relatives of the fallen cross the sea 
in order to visit the Hist resting place 
of those dear to them.

But when you come within half a
I am always at your service and to know how fires originate, as such a

will give you satisfaction. j study makes possible the application
Automobile Hack attends all trains of preventive measures. For a bon- mi,e of tlie l10*111 >’ou need uo further 
AutomoDiie tiacK attends an trams guidance. An apparently limitless
Leave your# instructions and they siderable number of years past it aas vf white suddenly greets the vis

satisfactorily ,)eei* meoessaiy to designate * *1*~ “ ‘..... . m**'~ ' - -will be promptly and 
carried out.

the ion In the distance. Tills is the effect
cause of a large percentage of fires of the 21,400 tombstones of equal size

WW. GIFFORD
Phone 254 
22-9

Reartof Waverley Hotel 
Newcastle, N. B

v . f

You May Plan To Batin With
US at any time, as we will have no sum- 
<nei vacation, and our method of individ- 
adual instruction makes it of tittle im
portance when one enters.

Will be glad to welcome you at any 
time.

Catalogue and Rate Card mailed to 
any address. ~

8. KERR
Principal

HAY, FLOUR 
and FEED

Quebec Hay—Best Prices 
Hard Wheat Flour in bags 

(Also Flour in wood) 
Western Oats 
Cracked Corn 
Corn Meal j 
Short» and Bran.

We handle stock of A 1 qual
ity ill t'fta X.-iee ira ri {it.

I am open to do a limited 
amount of Trusting and Cart
ing by the hour, day or job.

Screened Inverness and Old 
Mine Sydney

COAL
Best grades of coal mined in No va 
Scotia. Prices are right.

E. E. BENSON
Phone 162

shining In the sunlight. There are 
as “unknown fires. Last season, crosses for protestants and Catholics, 
however, shows a considerable reduc an(l stars for Jews, ranged closely side

by side, at the heads of 21,400 uni
form, well-kept graves. They all He 

cation of material improvement in ' there, the officers in tbe middle. A
the attention given to study of fires 1 *leat s,ar of folia8e P'“n,s separates

I tlie world of the dead from the world 
—Annual Report Director of Fores Gf the living* High above the graves

tion which may be taken as an indi

try Ottawa. flutters the Stars and Stripes. Sad, 
Indeed, as is tlie thought that a whole 
army of vigorous young boys here 
slumber in death, this cemetery has 
nothing gloomy about it. It Is a bright

RADIO AN ALLY
The speead of radio has led many - ~ „----------  -

to ask whether the system is destin-j aml cl,eer*ul burial place.
ed to supersede the newspaper ini f deal has '**y ! commander. An American officer and 
course of time. There is nothing, so. hjs staff reside in the group of tidy 
far. to indicate that It can so dis- houses opposite the entrance, to guard
charge the functions of the press as 
to enable any considerable number 
of people to dispense with daily pa
pers. At best-the broadcasting sta
tion can transmit only a bulletin 
service. It might send out a de
tailed report of some event of sup
reme importance, but on such occa
sions It would hare to saçrlflce other 
news. The advertisements, which are 
an Indispensable flut of the mo
dern newspaper, would not be reprod 
need at all. The newspapers of the 
world, Instead of fearing radio as a 
rival, are welcoming It as an ally, 
and are preparing tQ conscript it 
for their jwn.use.

the resting place of their dead coun
trymen. One of them came forward 
and greeted us, a cheerful, young man 
with a wholesome ruddy countenance. 
What had Induced him to exile himself 
here In this solitude? High pay? A 
sense of duty? Love for France? 
The last suggestion is not very plaus
ible, for he does not know a «Ingle 
word of French. In any case, his 
nerves must be sound, else he could 
not live here day after day. hour after 
hour, guarding these 21,400 'graves, 
without going mad.

PITfey;

SB

Very Few^; Graduates 
FREDERICTON

BUSINESS’COLLEGE
mi 1.» lew thin twice the cost ol i course 
Including board, during the first year 
after gre tuition.

NOT MANY INVESTMENTS make 
i "ko good a eetum.

_ NE W CLASSES alerted at the begin n- 
M* of each month. Send for full parti 
«Ware. Address,
W. «I. OSBORNE, Principal

FREDERICTON. N. B.

HEMSTITCHING AND 
PICOT EDGING

does promptly in Newcastle. Work 
suarantoed: Mail Orders Solicited

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Clltilii»Ceo

Border Prince 3135
213*4

By Border Knight 
Dame Katherine, By Constantine 
Stand my -stable Newcastle let 

week each month.
2nd week up South Side N. W. Mlr- 

mlchl to Red bank, returning north 
side of river.

3rd week South West Mlramlchl to 
Blackvllle. * ,

4th week. Nelson, Barnaby River 
and Rogers ville.

t. W B00KÏ.KY

On JBttMk-Wharf-
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Und PUeter, Hard Wall 
r, Fertiliser, Slag, 

i, Hay, Straw and
Gael.

taken at store and

China's Air Mall Service.
China, with the reputation of the 

most backward of nations, Is oper
ating a regular airplane mall service 
between Peking and Shanghai, on 
which 40 planes are In use large 
enough to carry passengers and par
cels In addition to first-class 
Barron’s Weekly.

WatifruW *

Comment Not Needed.
I see that Dr. fichussler, who has 

had access to documents relating to 
the quarrel between " Bismarck and 
the ex-kaiser, has published in Ger
many a new political study entitled 
"The Fall of Bismarck,” writes a cor
respondent. But surely no addition 
Ir needed to Bismarck’s own words 
to "Dr. Moritx Busch, on the day of 
his resignation : “I thought he would 
be thankful If I were to remain with 
him for a few years, but I find that 
on tlie contrary, he is simply longing 
with his whole heart to be rid of me, 
in order that he may govern alone— 
with his own genius—and be able to 
cover himself with glory. He does 
not want the old Mentor any longer, 
but only docile tools. But I cannot 
make genuflexions, nor, crouch under 
the table like a dog.”

New Anesthetic.
A coal tar chemical for the elimina

tion of all pain in dental surgery Is 
announced. This new chemical Is 
liquid In form, Is applied on a pellet 
of cotton to the gum or mucous mem
brane surrounding the tooth to be an- 
esthetlsed or Into a cavity prior to 
excavation where a tooth ts to be filled 
or treated. It produces complete lo
cal anesthesia in from two to eight 
minutes, and eliminates all feeling for 
from one to six hours. Dr. Klein has 
extracted teeth anil pulps painlessly 
by the use of this chqmical. Its ef
fect Is entirely local, so It may be ap
plied with perfect safety, regardless 
of the patient’s age or general physi
cal condition. It Jeeves no disagree
able after-effect.

Mill Girl Judge Ui England.
England has a mill girl magistrate 

In the person of Miss Mary Anne De we, 
a doth weaver, In the town oCJJew- 
bory, and who has recently been ap
pointed a Justice of the peaqp.

STORB OPEN
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday Evenings

Lounsbury Company LtcL
Deaktown Newcastle Black ville
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Got No Sleep
But now the neuritis has gone, 

the pains have ceased, the nervous 
system is restored and the writer 
of this letter pays a grateful tribute 
to the medicine which made him 
well.

Mr. Jolo Woodward, P.T.O., 
Lucan, Ont., writes:

“It gives me much pleasure to recom
mend Dr. Chase's medicines, especially 
the Nerve Food; M was a sufferer bom 
aeurilM for eeveeal years, and tried all 
kinds of remedies, yet never seemed to 
get aay better. At last my nerve» and 
whole sÿetem usmsd la give way 
duough act being eUe la get aay rest

deep at eighty for paie, which mostly 
used to lake ma in all pJB| df ffie limbs 
aad feet My nerves would twin* toll 
my whole body would seem to jerk right 
up as 1 lay in bed. Almost at the 
point of despair, 1 decided 1 would get 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, which I dad. 
And after taking twenty boxes I believe 
myself almost normal again. 1 also keep 
ahee of Dr. Cham’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
en hand, and for the past year 1 seem 
la enjegr my Usual heal*.**

Dr. CWi Nerve Food, 50c 
a box « dealer», or Edmanson, 
Bale» & Co., limiled. Toronto.

Save Your.

EYES

A. B. Williston
OPTOMETRIST

Newcastle, N.B.

ewTr-w-J-rnr PASS SEVEN

< men IBM-....--

We have many very attractive designs in:

Library Tables, Pedestals,
Jardiner Stands;

Reed, Sea Grass and Leather Chairs, 
Work-baskets and Tables

that would make a splendid gift for the bride 
y --------

Please the Bride more by making your gift 
"A Gift of Furniture”

See onr Window Display, thee come in and pick year Gift

Lounsbury Motor & Supply Co.

Four Reasons Why You
Should Buy a Prest-O-Lite

Standard equipment on the majority of 
Canadian-built Motor Cars.
100 per cent. Canadian-made from raw 
material to finished battery.
More than 800 Service Stations in Can
ada.
The oldest service to motorists in 
North America.

Gifts for the Bride
There is nothing more appreciated by the bride than 
“A Gift of Furniture” Handsome, useful and the 
greatest necessity in starting housekeeping.
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«*WH New Train Service 

Is Giving SatisfactionLocal and General News.
Trains Between C<f»pbellton 

and Edmundston Via St. 
Leonard a Great Conven
ience.

MSH

Germany Must Accept 
Conditions Before 

She Can Get Loan

BORN
At the Mtramichi Hospital, May 

30th, to Mr. aind Mrs J. A. Creaghan 
a son.

In New York City, May 25th to 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Murray, a son.

Reserve June 15th for 
Garden Party and Sale to 
be held on the grounds of 
Mr. W. A. Park, under the 
auspices of the I.O.D.E.

izia&db
Travellers are finding the new 

train service between Campbellton 
and Edmundston a great convenience 

Train No. 37, leaves Campbeîliôh 
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
at 7.30 a. m,. arriving at St.ALeonapasi 
at 12.35 noon, and reaching Edmund- 
ston at 1.30 p. m.

Train No. 38, leaves Edmundston on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 
12.30 p. m., and arrives at SL Leo
nards at 1.25 p. m. and reaches 
Campbellton at 6.20 p. m.
19-5

KING’S BIRTHDAY
Saturday June 3rd, the King’s 

Birthday was not generally observed 
in Newcastle, but the banks and gov 
enunent offices kept the holiday. 
The public schools kept Monday.

FLOUR PRICE DROPPED The Committee of International
There was a drop in the price of Bankers in session at Paris has 

flour cn Wednesday of fifty cents per served notice on Germany that fur- 
barrell. ther consideration of a billion dollar

BOARD OF TRADE virtually out of the question until
A meeting of the Newcastle Board Germany accepts In full thg condi- 

of Trade was held last evening in the j tions of ultimatum of the 
Town Hall

Here is Health
Good bread is the healthiest food 
your family can enjoy.
REGAL FLOUR is made from 
the choicest Manitoba wheat and

It’s Wonderful for Bread

BAND PRACTICE.
The Newcastle Band is busily en

gaged practising for the season’s en
gagements. Practise is held weekly 
and a good attendance by the mem
bers is shown.

Repara-
| tions Commission which expires May 
31st, and also gives adequate guaran
tees that inflation of Germany's cui- 
rency will be stopped immediateiv. 
The committee men decided to ad
journ until todiy (Wednesday) (c 
await the decision of Germany.

The conclusion of the bankers was 
arrived at during the meeting which 
was attended by Farl Bergu.utm as 
representative of Germany. Derg- 
mann immediately telephoned the de 
cisio.i of the bankers to Berlin.

In reparation circles the view is 
advanced that the action of the fin
anciers probably will result In com
plete acceptance by Germany of all 
their conditions. It was further stat 
ed that acquiescence by Germany in 
the reparations commission’s condi- 
t:ons p 11 ably would be productive 
of a loan :f * more than a bill! n dol 
1 *.rs s«nct the bankers have d^.er- 

j mint’d V ui a large loan cod'd le aï 
, r;ir i <; t t ’Ur those circumstance 

H.o fl' ’triers completed their in 
quiry into the state of Germany’s fin
ance and it was explained that they 
had reached a point where Germ
any’s guarantees must be forthcom 
ing before the committee could dis
cuss the details of loan, the security 
for it and many other points.

The-foankers are taking advantage 
of their adjournment till today (Wed
nesday) to get In touch with their 
respective countries. The European 
members of the committee returned 
to their homes but all were expected 
to find out to what extent each of 
their respective countries will ab-* 
sorb a German loan so that they will 
be ready -to report at today’s meeting

APPOINTED A GOVERNOR
Rev. A. F. Bate, Fredericton, has 

been elected a governor of _ .King's 
College, Windsor, to represent Fred 
eric-ton Rural Deanery.

MILL SAW BILLS 
We have just printed a large quan

tity of Mill Saw Bills^ and can supply 
them to the different mills either sin
gly or in quantities, 
tf. THE ADVOCATE

BLESSING OF CHURCH BELL
The blessing of the New Church 

Bell, will take place at St. Thomas’ 
Church, Redbank, this afternoon at 
3 o’clock. The ceremony will be 
performed by the Bishop of Chatham 
and all are cordially invited to be 
present.

NEW COOK HOUSE
The Fraser Companies, Ltd. are 

building a spacious cookhouse at 
Chatham Head on the site of one 
destroyed by the fire in July last.

PASSED CIVIL SERVICE
EXAMNIATION 

Miss Corinne Lawlor has received 
word that she passed the Civil Ser
vice Examinations for senior clerk 
stenographer. These exams were 
held in Chatham last month.

DISSOLVED PARTNERSHIP
Richard V. Faudel anti Charles 

Ascvuf, both of Newcastle, doing 
business under the name of Castle 
Import & Trading Co., have dis
solved partnership. Mr. Faudel 
retires. The business will be con
tinued under the same name by Mr. 
Asoyuf.

For Many Alterations

Beaver
Board

INCREASE IN EXPORTS
Exports to the United States from 

the Miramichi during the first quar
ter of 1922 show a marked increase 
over the same period of last year, 
pulp wood and lumber making up the 
increase largely.

GAME CASES COMING
Chief Game Warden L. A. Gagnon 

is to spend a few days on the lakes 
at the head of St. Croix River. On 
the 5th he will prosecute at Tracadie 
Gloucester County, in a case of kill
ing a cow-moose and on the 13th in 
three cases at Campbellton for kill
ing deer and beaver. The offences 
■occurred in March.

What makes Beaver Boarding 
so simple and easy? .

SPECIAL ^TRIBUTE
At the semi-annual session of 

Grand Division Sons of Temperance 
held last week at Corn Hill, King’s 
County, N. B. 
paid to the n 
Brother Donald

We Stock all Sizes

Of course Beaver Boarding is easy. Only 
three steps—nailing, painting, and panelling— 
and the job is finished.

the late 
of New*

S^nething New
HEARS CONCERT

OVE R WIRELESS 
Gordon Mackay, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. A. H. Mackay, who is very 
much Interested in wireless Iras in 
«tailed a radio* receiving set in his 
Thome and on Tuesday evening re
sults obtained from this were ex
cellent. The members of the family 
beard piano solos, trombrone solos, 
and vocal selections by the most 
talmtied artists from the Metropoli
tan Theatre, New York. A splendid 
lecture on the Development of the 
Harbor of New York was also heard 
very distinctly.

For covering cracked walls and ceilings or 
for building interiors in the new home, we 
recommend Beaver Board at every opportunity. 
We know that the big. panels will never crack 
or fall, and that along with thé other building 
materials we handle, they mean a satisfying, 
permanent result When you’re thinking of 
remodeling or buildiitg, call us up. You'll find 
it distinctly worth while.

BASKET BALL
The Newcastle C. S. E. T. defeat 

êd the Campbellton Basket Ball team 
in a close game last Friday evening 
in the Temperance Hall by a score 
of 21 to 19. This was a return game 
the Campbellton team having defeat- 
el the locals iu a game about two 
weeks ago held in Ctu.nbellton.

Beaver Tiled 
Board

For Bath Rooms

Yoo can't expact
Bee ver Board re*
euJta unlearn Mm

rk Je on
the back of the
board jfou buÿ.

Stothart Mercantile Co. LtdCAMP
,Work Board ot 

Maritime Rellgtoiie Education Coun- 
completed arrange.

C. G. I CATARRH
Catarrh la a local disease greatly 

Influenced by constitutional condi
tions. HALL’S CATARRH MEDI
CINE Is a Tonic, taken Internally.

cil have about 
nwnts for the annual camp outing, 
which will be held from July 31st, 
to August 9th at Camp Wegeaegum 
on the bend of the salmon river four 
miles below Chlpman.

mucous surfaces of the syatnsn 
HALLS CATARRH MEDICINE as
sists Nature In restoring normal con
ditions.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

"FOREST FIRES AND FURS 
The question of forest fires has 

Just been approached from a new 
angle. The .trapper la the latest lndl 
vidual to add his testimony to the 
damage forest fires do to the great 
fur industry. The fact la forest fires 
Injure every Canadian Interest and 
benefit not one. Such being the case 
and as 90 per cent of all forest fires 
are started by human agency, Is It 
not foolish and criminal that we 
allow fires to ravage our forests?

• WE HAVE THIS WEEK

GOOD HEAVY BEEF
AND WILL HAVE

/ ir-

Pork and Veal for Saturday
We alee carry No. 1 Row Brand Corn Beef and Spare Riba, Roee Brand Bacon, 

Ham, Smoked Rolls, Picnic Hama, Bologna and Home Made Sausages. Freeh Fiah 
for Friday. A nice line of Groceries. 20 lb Bag Sugar $1.40. Good Orange Pekoe 
Tea, 50c per lb.. S lb Boa Special xa Tea at $2.50.

PULPIT TRIBUTE
TO HEALTH WORK 

Hearty commendation of health 
work in the province was voiced at 
last Sunday evening's service, in the 
Presbyterian Church by the pastor 
Rev. L. H. MacLean, in referring to 
the opening of the Canadian Public 
Health week, which began on Sunday

IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of my slater 
ra. William Allan. who passed

away at her home In Plymouth Mass. 
June 8th 1921.

I cannot say 
And I will not say 

That she Is dead, she is Just away 
With a cheery smile and a wave ot 

the hand
She has wandered 

known land 
And left lie dreaming how very fur 

It needs must be since she Ungers 
there

Think of her still as the same 1 say 
She la not dead, she Is Just away 

IDA M. MacTAVIflH 
29 Chelmsford Street 

23-0pd Lowell, Maas.

WILL BUILD NEW STORY 
Arrangements have been made 

between the Douglaetown S. of T., 
and the Orangemen and L. O. B. 
A. to allow the latter organizations 
to build a new story on the S. of T. 
Hall for their use. with option of 
buying the lower story tat certain em 
ergency.

CITY MEAT MARKETTENNIS CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS 

The local Tennis Club, comprising 
^.lyibcrs of the staffs of the Louns- 
j u. y Co. Ltd. Lounsbury Motor and 
< :7pty Co. Royal Bank o." Canada 

t., d Rank of Nova Scotia, held a 
inciting on Mondé# evening. May 
,-2n > and elected offlc .rs for the 
season as follows:

President —F. B. Locke 
Sea Trese^-Wlllls Petrie 
Managing Committee—H. P. Zinck, 

S. V. Sisson and O. H. Hawkins.
The work of getting the court In 

shape for playing has been commen
ced and play will probably begin the 
■ret of the week.

Phone 208Leroy White,an un-

STABLES' GROCERY^
The Roads were bad when we had Dollar Day In March-we promised a no

Thursday June 8th.
PUT OUT FIRES 

Rain which set In early os the 
morning of the third, waa welcomed 
by the farmers and by those Interes
ted In putting «ut the forest fires, 
but was most serions to those wish
ing to celebrate the King’s Birthday 
In holiday style. The rain became 
heavier, as the day went on an* con
tinued throughout the whole day It 
was quite general over the province 
and the fire situation, which had be
come mont threatening, % greatly 
Improved.

Base Ball Meeting, These are a few ol
IS lb. Graulated Sugar........
15 Cakes Surprise Soap .... 
12 Cakes Palmolive Soap.. 
10 Pkfs.-'Quaker Quakks..
8 Pkgs. Macaroni...............
6 lbs. Pure Cocoa..............

14 Cans Sardines..................
10 Pkgs. Jello.....................
KLPkgs. jelly PoWderr.
2 Pkgs. Orange Pekoe Tea 
2 Pkgs. KingCok Tea... 
2 Pkgs. Red Hose Tea.... 
5 Pkgs. Seedlees Ramos.-

3 Bottles Mixed Pickles.S1-QO
2 Cans Royal Baking Powder *140
7 lbs. Boneless Cod1.00 1.00

Best Molasses Per. Gallon1.00
Blueberries 140

61b. Tin1.00
BASKET BALL IBWll tUlI, HCWClStl® "~

Newcastle -i-ON__

Friday June 9th
At 8.M O'clock p. as. " 

Bw*nt For the purpose of considering 
„ „ êw - a communication from Mr. Clay
McCormScfc} A ^ r\si« «
McOgrmack 

*#*.>«.**.' 
game which wan held la the MfMT 
■nee Hall taut Friday evening which 
resulted In » win for New east In by a 
score of tl to II.

101b. Tin Shortening.1.00:TT 90lb. Tin Shortening.. 
- 1-20 lb. Wood Shortening?•>-VForward

éPkga. <*( ChumJamieson
8 Plugs Roeè Bud.Dickie

saîsïsc**e
Harding

Melted gold as It poors. Defence
he it cools; A lot of Glawwtre and Crockery at'bargain prices

n i. ... . . i ■«,»■. . . -» * i ■■ jit1.1 «....na - ■■ . —-— ârii» - i.

tWftnïsîd Adam,la tfie

>\m hr.
-w*mpresent.

mm*

tote?

beavers
board!
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